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Ie caine te iy deskcwitha quivcringlip,
Blis ieu Wa-S done;

"«Detr teacher 1 want a new leaf>» be-sy.d
Il 1 have sMoiled this one."1

lupaý-of the. Wa no stained anxd blotted
1 gaye hIÛM a new oneali Unrspotted,

Aùd intý bis £ad, I sxiled-

'I wt to tbefIlroe wjtla greî-ing SOU%,
-For tbe y..f was done -

* OFativb" = ~ a nevIcaforme? Z
1.ixhat Spolied tMs Oe.'>,

Re 10o1k die old IeaSstaitnd and blottei
Itc gave lm a new one 2llunspotted.

And intcr Mny sadIhetariled
Do .bettr witli tbis, ml~ efld.

"HB8SILL SJ'EMC P.bLICE, 1JNZ

vine-covered arch stood in a shady corner of Dr.
SGrahaiWs garden, and it iwas used by the child-

ren for a play bouse.
On a certain bright morming the sole occupant

Irs pale-faceci lady doil, dressed in a pinlc cash-
mmoe wrapper, and about lier slender wvaist a soiled
bine sh&wl wvas ied, the ends of which -bad ý:aught on
a na -il in- the seat., and the poor thing hung forlornly
in Md-air. lier troubles, howeycr, had aparenitly

t.beenlorgottcen in blecp, and the thoughtless cackling
of a riumber of àens, fsiIed to causa -even a quiver of
toee wa.x-n lids.
tittie Daisvy Grabain hzd gone ýaCroSs the stre-et for

bier litte ftei>nd Mossie D3.1, and presently th1e two
cm:d=é_n into the arbor,, each vith a- baby doit in
I"arm. Tey seezned in no wiîse dismayed at be-

holdiq the dangerus position ini wbich the pale
doliy w&% rCPosng. -but calrmly unhoo1ked the shawl
and put ber, face aovnward, Upon thle bench.

'NLwI, nid Daisy to lier playmate, --1 will takii

No. 1

Pauliua Helena out for a wyalk, iwhile you.tidy iýp -the
bouse: She seems rather restles this morniug." So
Pàulina Ueleîia and her lîttie nurse walked round to
the back yard to, see the chic1kens. While they were
standing there the cook opened the door. and t>aisy
heard lier say in a cross voice, "WýeII. I deciarc,
Fiariner Jones is a regular old heathen; this. is t'ne
becond time he has, sent a basket of half-bad apples
with a few good ones on -top-the old cheat," she
added in a wrathful, undertone, for she- had caught
sighitof »aisy in the ya:rd.

The littie àirl tan up to the door with Paulina
Helena in ber ais. Il Who did you.say was an old
beathen, Eliza? " she asked.

IlOh, j ust that old -mani your pa buys hi s vegetables
froin, Miss Daisy. 1'

C&Where does be live ?"'
'I don't exaetly know, !N[iss. Out of the village

somewhere, in tuit old brown bouse at thé corner, 1
think. Nowv don't you want to give -these cmnmbs t0
the chickens ? I

Daisy took the cruxnbs, and threw thenx to e
chickens, but instead of standing to Watch tbemà
being gobbled up, as usual, she walked, soberly bacc
to the arbor.

19Fossie " she said, Ilyou could never guess who
lires in the old brown bouse at the corne-?"

«IWho?"' asked Flossie.
"-A 1test1mrn, " said Daisy, ini an awe-stricker

ivhisper. Theu the, littie girls looked at each othe?
ini silence.

tc A k5zathen, I FIossic repeatedy *bWho told you ?
MIC-s lMason said heathens Iived in soine country
*Iway way Off.

bcEliza said so, and she ought to k-now, whcn shela
lived here all ber life."

Another deep silence, broken ' y Fizssie Saying in
a sol enn voice : IlWell, Ike>i, you lcnow what ve31
bave to do, forwi~e promniscd when we joined the Band
14> work Rs bard as anything for the heathen.»

"Y1 put ail my birthday rnoney in fl2y ni~b
said lDisy triumipliai=tIy, 1 and 1 put in the money
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.instead of buying a new doil, after 1 broke Heurietta
Matilda."

Thon the two golden heads bobbed together for a
lon time, and a litte tonges ivent as fast as they
could. WVhen luncheon hour came they parted with
very wise and important looks.

Flossie was haif way across the street, when she
heard Daisy calling, and saw her running down to the
gate. I' ve just remembered," Il aisy explained,
"that we uiustn't tell anybody anything about il, be-

cause there's a verse in the Bible that says we mustnVt.
"WIhat verse is it?" asked Flossie. I dt'

think I ever heard it, Il she addLd doubtfully.
"l e not thy left band know what thy right band

doeth,"I Daisy repeated proudly. I had to learn it
once, and mnima said it meant flot to tell anybody
when you did somnething good. Don't forget. Good-
bye,"I and she siipped, away.

At haif past four that afternoon, two queer littie
figures went down the villisge street. Miss Alvira'
eonikins, who was at ber parlor window, declared

they were beggars, but Miss Jane, who was upstairs,
assured her the y were two nicely dressed children.

And no Wonder Miss Alvira, whose sight was not
ver>' good, thought, for a moment, Daisy and Flossie
were. beggars. In one band Dais>' held an open
unibreila,with, two large rents in ijr, and on the other
arm she carried an open basket, filled with strings of
beads, two Bibles, a hymn book, an orange, a dol!,
and a littie bine box, with mone>' jinging about.
Flossie was laden with a rmg mat, a camp stool and
another basket.

When the littie brownr bouse at the corner was
reacbed., they turned, in at the gate, and walked up to
tbe door. flaisy Icnocked. A ver>' tin>' girl, with a
frightened face, undid the bolts and peeped out.

"Is the heathen in?"I asked Daisy,
"Nobody's in but nie," Ilnswered the child.

"Dranpa!s gone for the cows, and 'm. getting bis tea
ready.

Il VelI., I think weIl sta>' out here tiil lie corntes,
we caa be gettzzg thùlgs ready. "

Finssie gave Daisy a nudge, and whispercd,
U"Praps shes a heathen tro. » But the littie girl liad
disappeared.

The hiisli of cvening was settling over the ]and,
when Farmer joncs brought home the co-ws. Hc
went into the bouse to get the milk pails, and called
outin a harsh voice, to know when tea would be ready.

Daisy heard hlm, and she said to Flossie, IlTheres
the raging heathen, gnasbing bis teeth and imagining
vain things. We'd better begin befoie he gets worse."

So upon the gentie breezes stole two sweet, childish
Voices, singing: '<Jesus, lover of my soul." The
brook babibled an accompaniment, with littie trilis
arnd variations ail iLs own.

Farier Joncs rushcd to thc door iu aiazement.
The bingers noddcdl plcasantly, and whea the hyrun
was finished Dais>' sald reverenti>' "Let us pr-fy,"
and Plossie added, %Kmel down, heatlhen." One
repeated, Il ow 1 la>' nie down to' @le'ýp," the other,
41Jesuse tender Shephierd, hear met" and si*ali kneeiing
thcy sang ««Shall ne gather at the river?"

The sunlight feli upon the two white figures, with
clasped hands, and reverent>' bowed herads. It
seeme& to Varmer Jonus they nwis bc angels, and the

gwing westrn sky -oo-ed ik-e te gate of heave .
And was it the voice of God that repeated the- beauti-
fuI words: "lCorne unto me ail ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Il And was it Nie
liand that poured the healing 'Mlm upon the -Sin-
scarred he.art, and drew the penitent tears from their
source ?

When the childre;î arose, they saiv the old man
sitting on the door step, his grey head bent upon lis
toil wora bands, and tears trickling through the fingers.

II think Cod will see to' him now', whispered
Daisy. IlIts tinie we were going home."

IlHe doesn't eem texact>' like the, heatiiens 'Miss
Mason told us about, does ba? " asked Flossie.

Do you &uppose we'd beiter leave the beadz ?"I
IlWell, p'raps noV. We'l leave the mite-boxes, and

my dol! for the littie gi."

Nothing wvas beard of Farmer Jones, until a day or
two before Christmas. Dais>' and Flossie %were slid-
îng down the pony-pasture hill, when Dr. Grahaam,
passing inls<sab called out to thern.«IYou, dear ittle Missionaries, he saide as the>'
reached the road,-"« Farmer Jones iold the minister
and me ail about it. He .died this morning, after
a short ilînoas, trustlng in his Saviour.» -

"Did be go to heaven, papa?"I Dais>' asked.
Yes dear, undoubtedi>'."I

"Our Christmas present for Jesus, " said Flossit,
softly.

Farmer Jones was laid to rest on Christmas day.
Some tirne afterward a 'beautifal monument was place-d
at his head, bearing the simàple inscription

Hemc lieth the body
Of Solo<non Joncs,

'Who feu as1ccp in jesn%
D)CCP*nbcr, 23,1]B-

and underneath ithbad been written at bis own reques t,
"He shall speak peace unto the «heathen.-"

MA.RGAR&T EDNA& EVANs.

INA Sm UCH.

"If I bad dwelt, n-so xnuscd a tender wonian,
All fine eniotions stirred

Through ponderhng o'ex thit Uic, Divine yet htman.
Told in the Sacred WVord;

"If I had diwelt of old, a jewus inalcien,
-Ini Some judcaa street,

Wherejesus walked, and beard His Word sa laden
With copxfort strangzly Sweet,

"And secs the face, wbcre Utmost pity blended
With ca-ch rebuke, of wrong,

I %wlai bw~ec left My hitice, and desccnded
And follcwtd,%with ilie ihroxig.

MI' bnid bccn tbe dauglitcr, jewel.ginitea,
Of some ricb Rabbi there,

Sceing the sîcl, blind, hait, niy blond hiad curdit-d
At Si&ht cf such deSPir ;

"11And I hadi wrenched the sapphires frais ry filleto
Nor let ose spmk lemai;

Ssatcbed iqp ry gold, amid the crou-d to spill it,
Ini Pity,0fthcar Piia
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O cireanier!1 dreaming that your faith is keeping

Ail service rree of blot,
-Christ daily walks your streets, sick, sufifering, weeping,

And ye perçeive him not 1 iETD

FPIEL!) STUDY FOR JdANU4R.Y.

TUE IIOLY SPIRIT.

HE promise of à baptismn of fire was given by
* jJesus te bis disciples. This, to the Jew, would

br ing up the scene of Sinai-the grand spec-
tacle- of the giving.of tboilaw, or the solitary awe

o-the burung bush-and with' it, the idea of . the
immediate presencd -of God.
.To obtain tbis baptisin, A»Idre-. and John -leave

their masterto follow jesus. But it doesnfot corne t
them then Years pass, and near the time of Ris
death, Jesus speace of it, and eays that be must fir8t
go away, or the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost,
willnfot core. £hey donfot understand Himand do
flot expect Hlm to-die, for they sîill think Hie wiII be
kinig in jertisalem. So when Christ %vas buried their
hepes were gon-.

Bis resurrection reassured them, anid Hiscommand
over nature and its laws, cleared away all doubt of
Ris mission., Froim the M4ount of Olives, whbere a
cloud received Hlm from their sight, they returned
,with joy mbt jerusalem; for liad flot jeaus promised3
net iany days hence, to endue themn ;vih the fulness
of the -Spirit., The Io-ng-e-xpected baptism of tire was
to be theirs.

*rhen corne ten days of waiting. The one hundred
and twventy Eatlier daily, in the~ temple courts or in
the upper rooni, and w-ù«h one accord, wvacch and pray.

-The eleventh day has couic. The city is * iIled wvith
pe-ople, corne to ceichrate the giviag of the law amid
the fires of Sinai. Ili that upperroom, while Lhey are
p-raying. l'îe lire again descend5;nfot inerely to be
gizzed en by the people, and approached only by the

1 Foxes.bave holeg 1-1 thinlc my bcart had broken
To lheïr the word so sald,

Wbile Christ hxd not-Yere sa4der ever spokern.?
A place to 1.Ly his head.

I woul d have flung abroad my door -befürt Himi,
And inniy joy have been

First on the thrcshold. cager to advre Hirm,
And crave t-lis catrance in,.

Ah 1 Nwould you so? WVithout a recognitiot.
You pnsed Hiînà yestcrday ;

Jostled aside, unhelpcd, His mute petition
-.And callmly werit your *ay.

YVou catch aside your robes, lest want should clutch them
In its imploring 'wild 3

Or lest soine wvoful penitent xnight touch them
Andi yon be thus dcfiled 1

f
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leader, but as a token te ail, anointing the brow of
every faithful %vorshiper.

Now they go out, and tell wibh power that the
Messiah has indeed corne. They -make theinselves
feit. An impulse mçgves the crowd, as they find that
the story is being told in different languages, so, when
Peter seeka.to address the crowd, lie has an audience.

What is the message he bas for these Jews from ail
parts of the îvorld?Il

"Repent.-and ye shall receive the Holy Ghost, for
the promise is to you and your childrer, and to ll
that are afar off.»'

Three thousand accepted his word, anxd afterwards
rernined steadfast. On another day bwo thousand
more were converted, and by good authoritieg, the
nurnber of Christians, at the close -of the first five
years from the death of Christ, was at leaat tan
thousand.

The symbol of fire, the gift of tongues, and the
working of miracles, %vera net the essentials of the
baptism of fire. Peter says of Corneius and his
family: I'God, put no difrnc btween us and

them, urifyng thir be ren yfih"e hsj h
pepulefyit ter thet churcli th e'el bThis er bae
the priviloge of receiving, the baptism of -spiritual
and moral power.

Under the influence of the Spirit, weak mnen. be-
come strong, the feeble and timid hecoine courageous.
Ciphers by- themselvea are nothing, but placed at
the riglit band of another figure they are of great
ývalue. IlOne shail cbase a thousand, and .twa shail
put two thousand to flight."l Men and wd»men at the
right band side of Jesus, and filled with the Spiritt
will ultimately accomplish the enlightenment and ne-
generation of the -world.

The foregoing..kebcb, is a partial .onbine ôf a most
'helpful book, on the woirkL of the Holy Spirit, "lThe
Toxigue of Fire"ý by Williamt A.rthur, a xioted proacher
and writer of English Metbodism.

This la wnitten, with the hope that it wvill, be au' in-
troduction-lo the book itself. It has been a blessing
te thousands, and we pray that its work may be ex.
tended stili furtber.

O tht the stili, sînali voica of the Spirit$ niight be
looke.d for and lieeded in' ail our Ba~nds; that we
might'opeu'I our hearts, and 1»b flled with the fulness
of God.," -l.

QUES7IZONS -FOR J4NUARY.

WhRt Froinis: was given by jerus to bis disciples?
'%Vhat was it tbat rcssured thcm afLer their hopes bad Mied?
After Christ's ascension wçha± dici tbcy do?
Hom, long dia tbey have te wait for the Baptistn of fir.?
WVhzt effect dia it have xip>n the Disciples?
Wbrat efféct did it have upoii those to whom they pcacbed ?
wkiat is saiti of Ciphte"
Whit cam men and women, inere ciphers, workl$g with Je=u

anai fiieti with fis sp4t accomplish?
- Of whaî book is5 gis" qln tle SIlctch?
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HAPPYX1%New Year to ail our readvers Ini
SChina, wliore New Year's day is a creat

~rnational holiday, it is expected that ail debts
shall 'e paid befure the close of Decetfbe-r.

The idea is a good otie-to take a fresh star&& with
the new ycar! We bclieve in reciprocity, and think*f
that whilé the Chinese have a great deal tu learn,
iuch of whlichi we eau tcfi thei, tbey are in

advance of us in this respect, and we, in our turn, eau
learu o f thcm. What an ideal Yvorld this would l'e,
if nations ail4 individuals, andI churches, could pre-
sont i cleait financial record a£ tne close of the year!

The Chiinesc recognize also, tlieir moral obligations,
but think ther duty done when tbey ivorship at th6
s§hrincs of their ance-stors, and lcxy their offerings,.
pronIpted by fear, rot love, before their gods of wood
atnd atome,

Blut the enlightened members of the 1«Womnau's
Missionaiy Society,"' both old and youug, realize that
there is ene great, sacred o'bligation resting upon às,
which cannot bce paid up at any given period of our
iii-esi bot must go on with. the years-on and on,
tluroug all the ages of etz2rnity 1 It is the obligation
of love, flot fear; the obligation te love Him, because
He first loved us, and because of that- love, te xtu
Ris Kingdom t0 earth's rcmotest bound.

In Chinese, O-brist's owu saying, - She bath donc
what she could, " is littralyrtrmnslated, "This vroran
in wbat she bas done, bas exerted ait lier streng-th. »
Dear 3fissionary %votkers, can He say this of us re-
garding the past? Shall it not be truc cf tus in this
new year, en whose threshold we stand? When one
exerts al] onte's strength, allied writh God, success is
sure.

1 amn çn1y one. but 1 amn one
1 ca'not doe cvertbinïz.

U~ni 1 eau do sorctbirrg;
W~hai I cana*o, I eught lui di%

An~d %%hat I ougixi t do* l'y ihe gyace uf Gcd 1 will do.

SES 27BAf[ Tic GZkYNGo.

N xS87 we decided to set aside our .the each

nionth, or as oftcn as %ve rfoei ved our 8alai; or

~put the tenth in a'dseparate drawer. The nioney fin
that drawer la the 1Lord's. not-ours.. WVe.do 'net even.
borrow it, except under very exceptional ,nrcuwu
stances, and never for more than a fcw days. Mfost of
this nioney goes to regular objects, but w8 like -te keep
a little for incidentais. This plan gives peace and
rest and great cornfort. But there is soniethîngI
sweeter and better than even this, and that is what
w-e gîve after 'we hav.e paid our tithie. This, ofcourse,
varies from year te year, and 'with the oc -casions.
'rhere. is no regulari(y about -this. liere we let the
heart mnn iet., When the cail cornes and the tithe
draver is ernpty, then we draw on the faxnily purse.
I may say here, that, for the larger part .of our
niarried l'fe, uiy wifè bas 4caried the famîily parse, aud
I ain fully content with the resuit.

1 %wisl ail our pelople could kuow the ýeacc and joy
of giving in this ivay. Some people tel us that they
hold ail thieir Jroperty for the Lord. That is only V
j uggling n iîl wvords, se long as they rend that ail on
themselves. WVhat the Lord wants us to do, is to'dis-
poscss otrelves cof one tenth for his service.
believe the tithe is as old as mtan, atý old as the Sab.
bat~h. It was iii existence long before M4oses or the
ritual ]aw. 1 believe that wheu God set aside euee
seventh cf time and called it Sabbath, a rest4 for his
worsbip, ho- se~ aside*one tenth of property an d called
it tithe, foir his worship and service. Both are obliga-
tory on. aUl men, on mani as mlan. That men have be-
corne idolaters,.or ungodly, does net, in iny opinion.,
absolve tli fromn this obligation.

God reç 'ires this of nman as an acknowledgement of
his sovereignty, ever time and the earth. Man bas'no
inhierent right to the fruitful eàrth oir the prolific sea,
the flowers, the bensts and the hfrds, the suushîne and
the nain.- These are ail God's gifts, and the tithe aid-
the Sabbath are the tribute which mnen should pay to,
God for these.

Thie N,ýew Testament introduces a.higher principle
of giving,* but dees not abrogate -the old: It is
more blessed te give thart te receive,' because love is

more bised than duty, Duty gives the minimum,
the tithe; loege the 4maximum. -; hese things
ougbt ye to haed= and riet left the other undone.'

It is objected that seme inconies are so small, that,[
if one-tenîh were given,'tl'z rernainder would net be a
support for a farnily. It i, 'crue 'chat some saltaries are
very amali, yet 1 fülly belie've thatthe nine-tenths w-it
the ,mile üf the Lord, illh go rnuch further in aupj>ort-
ing a family the th1e whole: without it. "There is
that soattercîl, and yet increaseth, and there is titat-
withhcldeth more than is meet, but it tendetit te
p o.trty.Y JOHN McL&uxut..

Seize up~on Truth, whérev'er it ie.ornd,

On Cluistia,, or on heaUben ground-
Th lwzsdiine where'er il grews.

ISAAC WAr Zs<
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Uï. - Carter children were cnjoying their vacation
more tllan any vacation thus far in their younig
lives. A pleasant oid far-hiilouse sheltered
bhem ,by night; a large, roorny barn was their

resort on rainy days; while ti>e great, ivide out-

of-doors was their grand playground the rest of the
tiine-and neyer a sumiier had such sliort nig,,hts or
s0 few rainy daiys ! They exptored the rneadows and
the pastures, sailed their.tiny boats on the pond, and.,
foltowed the wvinding brook to its. fountain-head, and.
cimrbed the highest hilin the ueighborhood, feeling
as mzacli ekultatioui as they 3vilt feel in later yefrs
wYhen they scale 31t. Washingo'n or even Mont Blanc.

Upoi n e'of their expeditions they discovered
wbnt they were sure nmust be a woodciuek's hole.
Such a sLate of excitemnentà!aý they were ti jown into 1
Only Tom, Mininie, and Sadie ivere of the pýarty;
Jamie bad genle to the -village with his uncle, but
wvould ,oin ýhem later.

'We miuet get that woodchuek, !el s-.id'Tçm.
What's the good?" II sked Minnie.

"WVhy, everybody gets -a woodchuck when they
have a chance!"I

"1mbti what for-are they good to eat?»
"No, 1 guess fot; but thie skin is good for strîngys

.- it's awful tough, and niakes good, strong strings ta
tde thingý,slwith 1"I

"EHumph! I should thînk t-vw iv ould do just as
weil for us,", Persisted Miine.

"Maybe we could seil thlé rzkin. lfaybe the cat
would like the flesh. Anyway, we've got ta get that
%voodchuck V'

Then begaiî the. discussion of plans. Sadiewas for
digging the animal out-she bad brouglit lier spade,
and she wa.s sure that itl couid he done; buf after. they
liad aIl taken a -Lurn at thé hule, they gave that plan
up as inipracticable. Tom said:

WVe'il have to smnoke him out I W. wii rait
Unitil janîle cornes, and then W*e11 try that pù:n, " and
Tom seabed hiinseif on the top rail of a neighboring
fence ta wait the arxivail of bis brother.

%wont help."
What's thc reason lie woli't help ?" a akcd Tom.
>Bcaua;e he is a Band of Meucy boy, and he wifl

Say we ouglit ta jet the wuodchuck ïive.1"
'« onsense! lie will be juat- as ready for the fun as

the *test of us, " insisted Tomn-; but, truth to telle
Nvas not so sure in his ieart as bis words implied.
. resentiy jamie carne mnnning across the filid, and

'was sooartzade acquaîited with the state of affairs.
"If you'il stay here with flic girls and watch the

hot 'i u ack the house and get matches, and
we7il soon bave the oid feit'w o-iit 1.Il said Tom.

1 I don'î sec any sense or any fun ir. that,"- me-
spcaded the newcorner.

TËhereupon- a iîe~dispute followed, a good-
natured dispute, but iý dispute nevertheless. The
girls- went over tc, Jamie's sidc of the question, and

ri
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2'HA T 1W0OD CHItTCE Toin> flnding he was to have no supporters, abandond
the 4schenie of smoking the woodchuck out of bisý
hole. Thleu lamnie exclairned:

1I ainiost: forgot-Cousin Sue is waiting for.us tu
go after cat-tails; but 1 nust take a ,look at his nia-
jesty's mansion l" and lie mn across' the fi,'. ta the
spot that the others liad indicated.

Taking off his haf hc mnade a Iow bowe saying
"Good înorniiig, Mr.. WVoodchuck 1 »"hy don't you

ask me to waik in? )Don't you kniow; that 1 have
saved your life, and can't you showv a littie gratitude! "
But as Mr. Wuodchuck d'l -1lot respind ta the friendly
overtures, Jamie rejoined the others, and they were
soon telling Aunt Mary about the woodchuck, and
'Tom was încliined Io be veýed at the others because
they iwouid xiot fait in with his scheme.

Il Don't you think it wouid have been good fan,
Cousin Sue?" -lie asked. Z

IlYou boys make me think of a story that ià toid of
Daniel Webster and bis brother," Ilaie Cousin Sue.

W~i1l you tell us'the story?"-I saïl Minute.
It is somethîig like this: -

.'The brother hiid catught a woodchuck and was in-
lending to kilt it. but -Daniel b -cged and ,pleaded for
the anirnal's; life. Not being able to corne to any
-agreement, the boys referrcd the niatter to their
father, wlir, told them that tliey might caci argue
their cause before biai, ud iliat lie wo'>Id be the
Judge, and would decide- which iiad the besat- of thp
e&guxnent. T'ne brother began. ]3ointing Io the
pour, frightened, shrinkiug littie prisoner, he ý;et
forth the reaBons why the ;nimal sbould forfeit itt
life.- He told how lt injured the clover and th*
cabbage patch, and dwelt upon the -value of its skId
for dornestic purposes. It had now been cauglit and
iniprisoned, after considerabje trouble, and he asked :
IlWould it floet -be an act of foliy to let any se nti-
mental weakness hinder the course of justice?»" The
Judge Iistened to the clea.r, ringing tontes, the cool,
logicai utterances of bis eider son,_ anid thought that
lie. had miade out a pr<etty strong case agai'nst the
prisoner. Then 1fr was Daniel'a turn. Ini a voice tliat.
trembled'with ernotion, lie took up the cause of the
woodehnck. H-e gaid that; life. was God given, thnt,
when once taken, it could neyer, never be restùred.
Hie argued that, except in cases of sterm necessity,
iaan bas no right to deprive even a woodchuck of
life, lie pictured the essentiat meanness c;fthe thought
that superior inielligence or superio;r âtrength could
Jbo 1lawfully used for the destruction of the weak. rie
scoùted the idea of barmn dont to the crops by a few
teaves being nibblea.te sustain life, and coming back
to this therne, the riglit of every creature -to life and
liberty and.the pursuit of happiness, he pleaded so
eloquetitly the èause of the woodchucc, thaf, in the
middle -of bis patbetic appeal, tii. Judge, forg',,tting al
the dignity of the o'ffice, starbed up with tiie tears roll-
ing down lis cheeks,îand cried oui, "lZeke, Zeke, you,
let that woodchuck go. 3'

1 thinik," added Cousin Sus, "that Daniel We~bster
was a«Rand of Mercy boy!

Tom was stili fur a few minutes, then he said,
&Cousin Sue, 1 zm giad we did not smu1ýe out the

woodchuck,"
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t A.ddrers-COUS1N JOv, 282 princeSS St , St. Johu, Nq B4

diSho 'who loves- YOU makes lier bow r,'> That is

îvhat, a Young Christian girl in India wrote te her

absent teachier, iýnd it secms to cousin Joy, a vory
pretty and. polite way in which te begin a littie talk

%with ber dear Coulsinls, in this first Palm Branch of the

new yeilr. 0)f courie you all spent a detightful
Christmnas day, in gilving and receiving the littie giftS
which lhelp te mnake it the brightest, happiest day in

ail the year. Cousin Joy wÔuld net like to think,

that even o'ne of her littde tfriends .was forgotten by
Sanuta Claus, x.he spirit uf love, or titat any home, te

which hier little messages go, ivas darkened on that

glad day by the shades of sorrow. She does; hope,

that in your own happiness you have flot forgotten
the poor around you, nor the pooiest -of ail in: distant

lands, who have nevez yet even heard of oxyr One great
C.hristmnas Giftt

And now the New 'Year, 1897, bas corne! Yoni

have ail read what a great day '-New Year's day » - is

ini China-the grand huliday of the year. One

niissiona-y cails it 11China's groat Sunday<" Al
ivQrk is put aside, and people and chfidren dress in

their very best, -whîch you would think very gay and

fine indeed. The Chinese hiouses have ulide strips of
red cloth over the entrance, to show that it 15 a limae

of rejoicing. 'You might envy the richer cliildren
their beautiful silk dresses, only you.know bow niuch

happier yon are than they, ln your Christian homeès.

One littie girl, taught in the Mission sehiool, said to

hermnother: 19What ugly littie feet you have mother!1
Did God xnakè thern so?" INe, Il said the poor
womnan, leith tears in hier eyes, "your Grandma bound

them when I was a litte girl like you. !Do yen
want to have yours bound? IlIlNo, ne,"7 said the

ckild, with a look of fear in hier eyes, leI wAnt te

bave big feet,»I and she was allowed to have themn,
because ber motler had lcarned of better things.

Cousin Joy, hopes that ail lier Young Cousins will

ask help ln the nexv yezr-that it inay be Uhe very

'best year, because of the poddone to others,

T14E PALM BRANCH.

A dear child ini Xndia prayed, 94 bake mue sucli that

people will not see nie, but only jesus Christ in me,"I
think of th4t fer a.littie girl just rescued fromn

heathendom . How pleased jesus will be, if Uis
image is refiected this year in ail the girls and boys of
the Mlission B3ands 1 How they wvill shine for Him

Dear Cousin joy.-I belong to the "lWayside
Helpers"I Mission Band, of Delta. 1 take the PALAI
BRANcff and I like it very much. WIe havo twenty-
three naines ov our roll. WVe bave had a Public
meeting9, and w< made oyer six dellars at the meeting.
1 think I haveý fou-nd. the antswers to the November
puzzles. They are, Montague Bridge and Miss Black-
more. Yo*ur loving Cousin,

Delta. LiZZLE McCuu, Cor. Sety.

-Dear Cousin. Joy.-This is the first time 1 have
claimed yoû as coisin. I take the PALM .BRANCH and
like it very rnuch. W Ie -bave a small Band, -and last
day we tried the NôveinUler puzzles. We think we
found the answers of twvo. The first one,'IMinnie. A..
Robertson; and the last'one, Miss Blackmiiore.

Yoiir loving* cousin,,
Maccan. LL.BBtiEs,

Dear Cousin joy.-I do not belong to a Mission
Band, as there i5 no Baudt here; but I takç the PALm
BRAxCH and like it verv rnnchi. I hiave found the
answers te the December puzzles. 'The firat is,. Star
of Blethlehem, tlie second,' Theflright and Mornig
Star. 'Voigr loving cousin,

Derby, N. B. WTiNNI THiOM.

Dear Cousin Toy.-We niade -out the puzzles i
December number in our Band. IlStar of Bethlehem"'
and, "lBriglit and Morning Star, I we aise mrade a
puzzle, which wve hope you will think worth pxîttingin
the PA&Lm BRA-cH.

M1acca Station. WINEB. HOEG.

JL4NUARY PUZZLES.

1 amn conipoted 'f 14 letters,
My JI6 {h 10,lo a uxeasure of distance,
My 4, 2, 7, lot a gintinous substance,
My il, in, 12, 14, somefhinz we au RÈpreciate in oold

we.atier,
Bt . 1i, IL), 5i, ia carnelstnes8a,

My13, 9, 3, 10, otaigîn,
my Whoie is one of -oUr miasionirîek;
Maccan Station, N. S. Im B oG

1 amn compnsed of 14 letters,
My 9. 2, s..2 u Wan Important poison ?IIeDtioIiOd ii

My 1. 10, 11, is a ]Ieof ô land,
"Y 4 1 i, 12, 7, 1., a gir'sn:tme,

ily lt , ý3 7, 14,is auadçerh,
My -wholé is % commandment.
]3edeque, P. F. 1.CAtiBoss

I amn Composed of 18 letters,
M y i, 16., la w lat Go« bates,
MyY il, 2, 1$. 7. is aniccisure f time.
myUn, 12, 1%,5. is a mooker,

M4 0 9 is a eeîo4cloth,
1y 5, ti, a 9 e r useful ruember,

M 4, 14 1, 9, il, is iwbat all cbilidren love,
31y whole !% a good trne for some people S. E. S4



FORI!GY CO.RRES1 ON.4DENzCE.

MRS. ESTHERL PAIS OF 'XOREA.

r HE young readers of the PALM BRANCH wvould
ail bc mucli interested in this brave wornan, if
tbey could see ber, we kuw. As you bavd
already beard, she is the lirst wotnau to corne

to Anierica froin Korea, as a student. Shie is taking
at four years' course at the Womau's Medical College,
Baltirnore. Esther has-icft a busband and little babe,
now ten" ronthis ýold, in New York. Wc talk of
sacrifices, dear children, but %'hat are our sacrifices
coinpared with bers? It is flot safe to spcak to
Esther of the busbh ud and baby lcft behind, for tbe
horncsickncss of the heart swella up to the eyes, and
tbreatens the 1055 of self-comnad. And for wbat
has slîe muade this sacrifice? That she rnay get an
education, aud go home to Korca to minister to the
bodies and souls'of lier own people; that she rnay
follow in the footstcps of bier Master, "1going about
doing good.

But sorne tender-hearted littkè girl wvill ask, IlWby
rnust she leave bier Ihitie baby iu New York? "

Wby? Because'it would draw away its uot.ber's
attention from lier difficult studios. You know the
trlcks of the littie babies-bow they MI1 mmnd, and
hcart, and« banud, aud leave roorn for notbing cisc.
Esther kxiew this, so she ruade bier grreat sacrifice
whicb Christ wil1 count as doue to hini. But we wil
let. ber tell her ovn, story is she told iL, in bier own
:native ivay, a flew nigbhtî;ago, in tbe Brandi meeting
in WVashing.ton.

.*Esther said : 11 arn very glad to see ail these
ladies ini Aruerica-thcy bave been very kind to rue.
-1 have beeu in Mission work eleven years. We bave
mauy people -in Koreu, but few teachers, only sixty or
aeventr missiona.ies. Very few of my people go to
God's Worshipping Ilouse, but many go to places of
id&,ls. Many native doctors are no good ; there are
no surgical doctors; the ladies there like womcn
doctors bcst. There is a nice hosffital there for
patients; one traiued, nurse froni Baltimuore- -doing
wouderful work teachifig the Bible. Miss Lewis and
Dr. Hlowè were sent out-the Dr2's health failed, tbeu
they wvauted me to corne lunto the hiospital. 1 said,
IlIf thc Lord iwants rue to do that work, I will do iL." I'
I went in at 1c4 years, and read the Bible and cate-
chisma-I prayed to God and Re gave me tic
chance. Two years ago Dr., Hall brouglit me to
Arnerica., Mhen 1 reached Aruerica I feit bornesick,
but I wvent to God and asked Hirn to give me~ a brave
bcart. 1Wben I was :18 I wa4 marri ed. Younlg ladies
caunot go ont in mry country, even to do good. After
1 was nîarried I could go out and carry tic blessed
j'esus doctrine.". Esthier then told of some tile-atened
per*secuiion.for Ghrist's sake.

Next nionti We will gi ve the story of Esther's cou-
version as toid byhlerself.

trHE STOR Y 0F BA4NJJEI.

ZITTlLE ]3ANBEE was a heathie girl %wlio liad
hoe. tlas to ry ea dfl lookwain lhin
beonetaugt tos ry o a dfl thatin tvs u ier
ivith long, stiff bands, crooked legs, anid'.a face

that ruade one want to turn away frorn it at once. But
notwithistandiiîg the idol ivas sucli a frigit, littIe Ban.
bee prayed to it and gave it food and sorne ofhler few
'little treasures. Ofteu when very hungry thepooi littie
girl would offer ai her dini.er to the god,.tbinking it
would do lier soul good,

.One day she huri her band with, a piece of glass,
and when the blood flowed she becanie friglitened, and
ran to the idol asking it to help lier. Whenhlihand
grew worse, she laid it on the stiff woodeu fingers of
the god, expecting every moment the pain would be
gone. But the pain increased, and poor littie Banbee,
cried, but stili, throtugh it ail, she did flot lose faith in
the god.

At last Baubee's arm begon to look red, and shiar.p,'
cruel pains rau up and down from her shouider to her
fieiger, This new trouble the littie girl showed to the
idol, but the great, duil eyes just stared on and neyer
noticed her. At this time agoodmrissionary was going
home frorn visiting some sîck people, and-hearing
sorne one moaning, she went to the but where Banbee
lived, and there she saw a littie cbuld, th in and suifer-
ing, sittiug close to an ugiy idot, begging hima to stop
the-paiftinhler baud. She would holdhler littie.brown

r aud in the welt one, and then lift it close to the great
staring eyes, saying words little folks in this country
could not understand-for Banbee lived iu Iudia-but

rwhich maeant, "'$ee, sec!1 hcll poor Banbee ?"'
.The mnissiouafyr had inedicine with lier in a case, for

part of her good work was to heal the bodies of the
poor heathen 'as well as to, tare for their souls. She
wenr into, the but, and, taking the poor, aching baud,
said, '<Little girl, 1 arn your friend.'l

Banbec was uot afraid, for she had scen "the dlean
rnamma,"p as tbey called tbe missionary, going through,
the village a number of Limes. She watched her with
i nterest wlîeu she opcned a bottle and batbed very
gently the wouinded linger and t.heu the whole baud in
a cool wasb. And as she batbed it and the pain lesse
ened, Baubee listened to the story of Jesus' great love
for littie childien .bow lic came to earth to savejust
sucli little ones as Banbec. And then the lady told
the littie girl bow useless, it ivas to pray to auything
made out of wood, which had once becu a scus-eless
tree, standing untioticed in tbe forest.

ht was a wonderful story for Banbee to bear, and
Jesus secrned just tbe friend sbe needed, for the littie
girl bad not ruany friends. But iL was quite a time
before Banbee could eutirely givçe Up hier wooden god.
She would often, after talking with lier uew frieud (the
kind missionary), crcep into the room where it w.-u
and pray to iL. But at last Banbec took Jesus for lier
bcst friend, and used to say she loved the far-away
Christians, becaiuse they sent "the dlean niammal" to
tell lier of Jesus.

1I4E PALM B1RMNCH.
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X 3)JRMOe IY À CH/J VBSE 2X1lLOP"

E AR children of the P&Lm I3RAWCu. Did
you think 1 had gorie to sieep, gone abrQadt
or gonc to oblivion ? Dear nie, how fuit of zeal
we do start oui, and how soon wle get ccoled ý>f[.

It rerxiinds rie of ýrying to light a fire with sha-
ings; you wiIl get a big blaze, and put on your coal
and shut the steve deer, and go away to get ready
for breakfast, and then corne down to make the
coffee, and behold 1 the fire is out t That's the way
sornetîres with Christian work, and workers; and
somnetimes even with Mission Bands. Somnebody -says,
'lLet's start: a Mission ]Band."> "Yes," says another,
and the match of enthusiasin is struckh, and the shav-
ings of -good wishc.s begia -te glow, and blaze, and
burn, and warr, and saine little sticks of encourage-
ment begin to crack, and sjp1utter, and -flare up tC>0,
and the church says, "IL's getting warrm 1 beilieire,"
and the preacher says, -1 guess l'Il go and set Xhîs
littie lire of missionary enthusiasm)" and he decides
to go to the first meeting which cornes round. Ile
arranges his. plans for that day, alas, it rains a
!ittle, gud. the day is chiily and cheerlese. But he
says, 111 must go to-day, 1 have no other chance for
soine tirne. The burbiing zeal of the leader will take
ber there. and those littie girls arc jrrst overflowing
with zeal, tbey will be there, I arn. sure." And he
gets fo the church and. he looks round, and behold 1
What 1 The lire -is out Put out by a chilly m~in
3torni.

Do you ask if tbat was what stopped nme writing to
P.Ala" BRtANCUi? No! But 1 was otheni ise engaged,
"as the cat said when she was playinè, with Rover,
the barrn dog, instead of looking out for the mice!

But what about the- Chinanîsn's Sermon? Well
bere it is: "A tain had fallen into a pit andl stuck fast
irn the mire. Buddba carne along, anid hearing great
crying, drew near and called te the mari, saying z,"If
you could get up a little way se I could reach yeu, I
would help you out." Confucius came along and
said: "W'hy what a feol yen wvere te, get into that pit;
when yon, &et eut, neyer fill in again2Y Our Saviour
camne along and, steoping down low enough to reacli
his baud, Iifted him out."'

'Whyp; you say, 1<what a short sermon ; that's the
kind of preachîng 1 like."

WVelI, yes, it is short, but it is very deep and prac-ý
tiWa, and above everything else, it ghows bowr mucli
bei.ter Cluistianity is than Bnddhisxn or Confucianisni.
'"But what are tbey Y' yen ask. Vethey are ý
neyer niind. I wori't tell, because 1 think yorr Mlission
Band leaders might tsk oue of the girls or boys to write
a short paper on, «IWhat is Buddhîsm P» and ariother
on, "Whbat i5 Confucianism ?" and why not a third on,
4-What is Christîanity ?» If you cannot find ont
yourselves, or fron *your leaders, write to Cousin
Jo',and telher te aak me, and I xilIteli. you some
ether tune ; that.is if it becomes a puzzle.

Now for regular Band meetings aIl winter, good
ines, goï, .1 programs, god meetings, good ehildren,*

good leaders, good, good, well.-good everything-
go;-bye. Yours etc.,

CharblottctOWn, Oct, 14 Y96.. Wt J. Kiiy

LE.1 FS FROM I1HZ, RNCH(RS

NOVA' SCellA IàCçi.

We ame glad te repbrt a n-w> Band. '-Ray of Sun-
Iight, " was organized at Port Maitlad the oevectt, of
'lut August, with a mcmbership of twenty-five .Their

maontbiy meetizrgs are weil attended, and much intereat
is sustained. The>' intQnd having a public meeting
thîs quarter.

The "&Glearrers,"l of Ilalifax, heid a. concert te'
eently,, (rom which they realized a smraU sni.

M B. -B., cor. Se.
Annap. Co., N. ., Dec, 5, *96.

Tule "-Silver Stream" Missioni Sand, held- a ba*zaar
on the 3rd and 41h of this month. The Sale consist-
ed-of fancy goods, refreshrnents, «and candy.. The
proceeds were $23.

During the last four months ire have had four new
memrbers. Wishing great siiccess te the PALM
BRAtKCH, - amn yours br4ly,

Shelitrne, Dec 7. '96.* JEat< R. ALLZN.
Cor. Sec. S. S. Mission Baud.>

N., B. .A.iD P. E. I. BRtANCU.,
NoTICE-.-The basis of competition for the Banner

this year is the. greattsi number of subscribtrs eh-
tained for PALM LP-'NCa. Which Band will be the
winner? AUl try.

Sainple copies sent te those who wish to cauvas.

WVe. learn that MUiss Alcorn's; letter from- Tokio in
eut last, was net intended. for publication, but w. are
sure she wiil be gIad of the added irterest it lent to
that nuruber.

The Ed. of PAtu B".Ncii thinks Mr. Kitby's sue~
gestion a very good ene; anid would like te -have -the
pleasure of printing soine clçver articles on the differ-.
ent foris of religion, wri.tter. b> the. boyrs and girls.

Get the beys te join the Mission Band b>' ai mens.

A few -weeks ago a steamer left Vancouvr crrying
back to, China the great *Chiuese statesinim Li Ilung
Chang. Upon thre same steamer saiied two American
urissioflaries, roturning te their wot*. They w.re
accernpanied _by a young L, -,;ese wonian, whbo had'
been in this cou.ntry sotie turne..- The Viceicy had ý'.
interview with her and asked ber man>' questions. He
theu sent Iris secretary to -talk çvith the missiones,.
saying that Lady Aberdeen wanted hùm to appointa
Chines. delegate te the world'a congress 0< represen-
tative women, te convezie in London in- x898, and he
would xppoint t'bis yonng womair if ;be were willing.
Re said, however, that she iras too youug to, go alorie
and ought te bc accompinied by somae one, sothty sug.
gestedl the- naine of Dr. Hu King Ertg, of Fao Chou',
te acconipan>' her. It wil be a novel -and îrupiring
sig«ht tousé two, Christian youcg wouaer, edircate4 by
the Wllomen7a Foreign issionary SocietY, represlent-
ing the womauhood& of China. irt-mecein lu- Lnden


